



DUTCH Information Sheet                       
Q - What is a DUTCH and why should I do it: 

• The DUTCH test stands for "Dried Urine Test for Comprehensive 
Hormones". You take the test in the comfort of your own home by 
peeing on test strips (sometimes using saliva samples by a cotton 
swab) and mail the test kit directly to the lab. 

• The DUTCH test is the most comprehensive test I know of that tests 
not only the 3 different types of estrogen we have (blood testing does 
not measure this) but tells you your estrogen pathways and metabolites  
at play in your body.  There are less carcinogenic or more carcinogenic 
pathways and understanding your individual pathway/metabolism al-
lows you to tailor medications and supplements to improve your 
chances of detoxifying down a less carcinogenic pathway.

• TEST don’t GUESS - Understanding your unique physiology and es-
trogen metabolism is crucial managing a  hormone mediated cancer.

• The DUTCH test measures estrogen as well as other sex hormones 
(testosterone, progesterone, DHEA). The test also gives a comprehen-
sive picture of your cortisol production and utilization. Cortisol and 
adrenaline are the hormones hyper-secreted when your are under stress  
These hormones are activated in the a stress response. Many of us suf-
fer from chronic stress activation and the negative health conse-
quences.  This effects your experience of anxiety, energy, sex drive,  
overall sense of well being and your ability to mount a healthy and 
balanced immune response. This is central to an integrative approach 
to breast cancer recovery.  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• The DUTCH also includes other metabolism markers called OATs 
(organic acids) which can correlate to neurotransmitter function which 
effects mood, sleep and metabolism. The DUTCH test will also show 
you how well you are processing, metabolizing, detoxifying and clear-
ing toxins and estrogen from your system. 

• The results of the test indicate your unique physiology and can guide 
you in identifying interventions, supplements and treatments to utilize 
as you work with your oncologist and care team 

Q - How do I get a DUTCH test 
• Directly From Me - As a Functional Medicine Practitioner, RN and 

breast cancer survivor I order the DUTCH extensively to use with my 
coaching clients to help guide them in understanding their own body 
as well as using it myself to guide my own healing.   I provide testing, 
health review and a 90 minute interpretation as well as coaching. I of-
fer the DUTCH test kits at practitioner cost (which means I do not 
mark them up). The lab will bill you directly. I charge a separate $249 
fee for analysis, interpretation and consultation. Total cost for  testing 
and interpretation is $499 USD + S&H + processing fee

     **If you have a 2nd test you want incorporated in the interpretation           
session there is a $50 per test additional fee

• There are other ways to get a DUTCH - a) You can order directly from 
the lab Precision Analytical ($399 USD most current) This does not 
include a professional interpretation (most women find they need the 
professional interpretation given the complexity of the test) b) You can 
also order from some Naturopaths, and some physicians.  Testing, re-
sult interpretation and pricing vary by practitioner.  Generally,        



Oncologists WILL NOT order this test and many are not familiar with 
nor will they use it to guide conventional treatment. 

• WARNING: There are a LOT of nuances with the DUTCH test, 
especially when you are dealing with the cancer-ing process.  If you 
order it through another practitioner please understand that this test is 
used  to evaluate a number of conditions related to hormone imbalance 
so even if a practitioner has experience in using DUTCH they may not 
be familiar with using the test in  estrogen mediated cancers - make 
sure you ask their experience in interpreting it with cancer.  You Will 
need a doctor or practitioner trained in DUTCH interpretation as it   
relates to cancer to best utilize this test.

 

If you choose to work with me for testing please     
continue and read the following instructions…



My Services 

All services are  provided by phone with e-mail support and a    
private/protected client health portal called Practice Better 

• Contact me by e-mail at radicalhealthRN@gmail.com  and if need-
ed we will arrange a short chat by e-mail or phone to determine 
your specific needs and if testing is right for you.  I may request (or 
recommend) additional lab tests (usually available from your doc-
tor) that are useful in providing a clinical picture.  I will also       
address questions you have that may not be covered in this form.  
It is important we determine the  best timing for you to do the 
DUTCH test because results are effected by where you are in your 
menstrual cycle (assuming you have one) and whether you are 
peri-menopausal or menopausal naturally or by ovarian suppres-
sion.

• All consults are done by phone/Zoom with support by e-mail and 
my  confidential HIPAA compliant client health portal Practice 
Better.  Once we agree to work together I will send you a link to 
enroll in Practice Better as well as health questionnaires and      
paperwork.  Once you enroll through the link you will be able    
obtain and complete necessary forms and e-mail me directly and 
quite easily.   I will also send you a consult payment request 
through Square, PayPal or Venmo.  

• Through Practice Better I will send you a health questionnaire, 
symptom questionnaire and consent waivers. Included in the initial 
forms will be an invoice for my consultation services through 
Square which you can pay directly through the website (there is a 
$12 fee for processing).  Alternately, you may also pay through a 
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downloadable app called Venmo. I prefer to bill through Venmo 
since there is no processing fees.  

• The testing kit (with payment instructions) is mailed to you after 
you submit payment for my consultation fee ($195) and you have 
submitted all completed forms & waivers through Practice Better. 
The lab cost to PROCESS THE KIT is paid directly to Precision 
Analytical Lab separately and is sent in with the test. 

• My consultation includes review of the DUTCH results, lab        
review, review of your health history and symptom questionnaire, 
review of meds and supplements and your current health issues. 
This compressive review in conjunction with DUTCH results is the 
level of service I provide so you get the best outcome from your in-
vestment of time and money.  I will need this information prior to 
our consultation and will need at least 4-5 days to review every-
thing and formulate recommendations.   I will  reschedule if I do 
not have this necessary clinical information that allows me to pro-
vide you the best service. 

• Once you submit your test to the lab I ask that you notify me by   
e-mail and we can then schedule your consultation. I ask that you 
block out at least 90 minutes for our consultation as I try to provide 
as thorough review as possible within the time frame we have.  
Please note it takes approximately 2-3 weeks for the lab to return 
your results once you send in your test so our appointment will be 
3-4 weeks out from when you notify me.  The sooner you notify me 
the sooner you can get a time in my schedule.  

 



Q & A - continued 

Q - I have VERY LOW estrogen, is the DUTCH still helpful? 

• Basically yes. There are some cases (either late menopause or use of 
AI’s) where estrogen levels are too low to determine metabolic     
clearance. (we don’t know until we test).  There is still benefit from the 
information you obtain on cortisol  metabolism, neurotransmitter func-
tion, and oxidative stress markers 

Q - How often should I test 

• A baseline test will be beneficial for anyone. DUTCH testing can also 
be used to evaluate the effectiveness of supplements and other alterna-
tive healing methods you implement. A repeat test every 4-6 months 
can be beneficial to monitor trends and evaluate effectiveness of inter-
ventions

Q - Is the test hard to take? 

• The test is easy and comes with very user friendly instructions, but 
you NEED TO READ THEM and you NEED TO FOLLOW THEM. 
Please read them thoroughly a few days before testing to make sure 
you understand them.  There are a few foods and some hormone & 
medication restrictions that are recommended as well as a fluid limit 
on day of testing.  Please make sure you understand them and have a 
plan for how you will structure your day while testing. If testing with 
me I will answer any questions by e-mail.

• While the test is easy to do it does take focus for the 1 day it takes to 
do testing. Doing it at a time when you are as close to your normal 
routine (and not particularly stressed) will give the best results.  



Q - Does insurance cover the cost of the test? 
• Possibly. Many insurance companies will reimburse up to 50% of the 

cost of the test.  You will need to check with your insurance company 
AND you will need to request an  itemized invoice from Precision An-
alytical for the kit and a separate one from me for my services to 
submit to health reimbursement accounts.  I do not bill insurance 
companies.

• Many clients can receive reimbursement from their medical savings 
accounts. 

Q - Should I do the DUTCH if I am on an aromatase                
inhibitor or Tamoxifen? 

• Yes.  In a perfect world, we would have a ‘baseline’ test prior to initi-
ating treatment and regularly throughout treatment but…….

• The goal with testing is to see if the interventions you are using are 
helping or creating challenges.  Remember Test don’t Guess.             
for example - Tamoxifen does not decrease circulating  estrogen, but 
does impact your estrogen receptors and potentially metabolism. For 
some women Tamoxifen may double or triple their circulating estro-
gens and it becomes extremely important to understand how you are 
metabolizing and clearing the metabolites from your system.          
Aromatase inhibitors ARE intended to decrease circulating estrogen 
but if you are not clearing your remaining estrogen through less      
carcinogenic pathways it can create havoc and you might consider 
other supplements/interventions to support this detoxification and 
clearance. 



Q - What if I am using natural method such as melatonin or        
DIM, etc.  would DUTCH be helpful 

YES, this test helps you to understand your unique metabolism.  As with 
medication it is important to understand how any or supplement is af-
fecting you.  After all, whatever intervention we us is for the purpose of 
improving our chemistry and metabolism and decreasing our cancer and 
recurrence risk.  ONLY THROUGH TESTING can we understand your 
unique response to medications, treatments or supplements - they  do not 
have the same effect on everyone. If what you are doing is not support-
ing you it may be time to try something else.

for example - DIM is a commonly used supplement and while it can be 
very effective for some women - for others it can lower estrogen too ag-
gressively and  too much. The same with AI’s - for some women it 
works well while for others the aggressive reduction of estrogen se-
verely interferes with their quality of life and choose to reevaluate if it is 
right for them. 

IMPORTANT NOTE:  It is important to understand that estrogen is not 
bad and it is essential for our health and sense of wellness. While it is 
crucial to address estrogen in the  management of cancer - estrogen is 
also essential for good brain health, proper thyroid function, heart health, 
and bone health.  The severe reduction of estrogen through the use of 
AI’s or supplements can create imbalances in these other areas of health 
and can create symptoms and other health problems for some women.  
There is no treatment that is a panacea cure for all women.  It is crucial 
to understand your unique body.  Understanding your estrogen levels,  
estrogen metabolism, and detoxification and understanding if you are 
metabolizing down a more or less carcinogenic pathway is an important 
part of understanding your health and gives you information to make   



informed choices.  Depending on your particular biochemical terrain.  
interventions including nutrition, supplements and medications can sup-
port you or not.  Ultimately, you are in charge of your health.  This is 
your life and your body and YOU know what is best.  I encourage you to 
use this test to empower yourself to find your best health. 

• Due to the nature of the process of DUTCH testing I am not  able 
to offer a refund after the consultation fee has been paid 

• Due to limited appointment times I will need your completed forms 
& payment within 7 days to reserve your spot.

 Additional Resources:

www.boobsarentworthdyingfor.com  - my personal website that    
features information, links to testing, services and resources valuable to 
breast cancer recovery.                                                                                   

Boobs Aren’t Worth Dying For Podcast- an educational and informative  
weekly podcast dedicated to functional & integrative healing featuring             
interviews with leaders in the field of integrative and functional health 
and cancer management. Download from I-tunes, YouTube or a podcast 
provider

Breast Cancer Integrative Healing {Integrative Tribe} - this is a 5000+ 
strong dynamic and interactive facebook group based on education,  
support and inspiration by women in “the tribe”discussing integrative 
healing and breast health.  A valuable source of information. 

http://www.boobsarentworthdyingfor.com


Precision Analytical has a lot of great information on their website. They 
have a short tutorial on testing as well as other resources

The Metabolic Approach to Cancer - Nasha Winters ND This book is an 
important resource from an author, speaker, healer and cancer survivor 
who is a leader in the field of understanding cancer as a metabolic 
process 

Nutrition Genome If you are interested in your unique genetic picture 
and impact of nutrition this is a great resource.  To order go to Nutrition 
Genome Kit

DISCLAIMER: Nothing said on this resource page has been evaluated by the Food and Drug Admin-
istration and the information is for educational purposes only and is NOT intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure, or prevent any disease.  Please consult your primary physician before starting any new         
treatment or changing your treatment plan.


http://www.dutchtest.com
https://nutritiongenome.com/shop-nutrition-genome/ref/838/
https://nutritiongenome.com/shop-nutrition-genome/ref/838/ref/838/
https://nutritiongenome.com/shop-nutrition-genome/ref/838/ref/838/


Q - Does cover this test? 
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